July: Orientation to CCTSI TOTTS TL1  
**Tuesday, July 7: 10-12**
Introductions- Program faculty (5 mins)  
TOTTS Program and Expectations: Lisa (25)  
Diversity in Science-Amira (15-20mins)  
Getting to know one another  
ZOOM:  
https://ucdenver.zoom.us/j/95307053330

**Thursday, July 16: 1-3**
Budgets, Annual reporting and program administration- Tim and Galit (20mins)  
Immisions during COVID-19 – John and Marion  
Ice Breaker  
Individualized Career Development Plan- Lisa/Pitt  
ZOOM:  
https://ucdenver.zoom.us/j/98465721595

August- T0.05- CSU Doug  
**Tuesday, Aug 4: 10-12**
10:00 – Doug Thamm – **T0.5: Spontaneous animal disease as a translational model**
11:00 – Lynn Pezzanite (2019-20 TOTTS recipient) – **Translational Orthopedics**
11:30 – Steve Dow – **Comparative / Translational Immunology**  
ZOOM:  
https://ucdenver.zoom.us/j/95307053330

**Thursday, Aug 20: 1-3**
1:00 – Kristen Weishaar - **Veterinary Clinical Trials: Comparisons with Human Medicine**  
1:30 – Dan Gustafson – **Comparative Pharmacology**  
2:00 – Josh Daniels - **Zoonotic Diseases**  
2:30 – Brian Scansen – **Translational Cardiology**  
Zoom:  
https://ucdenver.zoom.us/j/98465721595

September: Trainee Updates  
**Tuesday, Sept 1: 10-12**
Trainee Updates  
Zoom:  
https://ucdenver.zoom.us/j/95307053330

**Thursday, Sept 17: 1-3**
Trainee Updates  
Zoom:  
https://ucdenver.zoom.us/j/98465721595
October: Diversity, Equity and Inclusion
Tuesday, Oct 6: 10-12
Bias in Research and Racial Literacy- Amira
Writing your diversity, equity, and inclusion statement
Zoom: https://ucdenver.zoom.us/j/95307053330

Thursday, Oct 22: 1-3
Complete self-paced module for Teaming- SciTS

November
Tuesday, Nov 3: 10-12
Teaming- SciTS

Thursday, Nov 19: 1-3
Effectively Communicating your Research: Abstracts, Poster and Oral Presentations
John Tentler PhD
Zoom:
https://ucdenver.zoom.us/j/98465721595

December: Teaming- Science of Team Science (SciTs)
Tuesday, Dec 1: 10-12
Teaming- SciTS

Thursday, Dec 17: 1-3
Teaming- SciTS

January: Careers in CTR
Thursday, Jan 21: 1-3
Shawn Zinnen, PhD
CEO MBC Pharma

John Pilon, PhD
Senior Medical Science Liaison

Ishan (Ann) Tsay, PhD
Technical Product Manager
ArcherDX

Bethany Brown
Manager of Clinical Science and Strategy
Terumo BCT

Zoom:
https://ucdenver.zoom.us/j/98465721595
February: Teaming- Science of Team Science (SciTs)
Wednesday, Feb 3: 1-3
Teaming- SciTS

Wednesday, Feb 24: 1-3
Teaming- SciTS

March
Wednesday, March 10: 1-3
Teaming- SciTS

Thursday, March 18: 1-3
TBD
Zoom:
https://ucdenver.zoom.us/j/98465721595

March 30-April 2- National Conference

May: Trainee Updates
Tuesday, May 4: 10-12
Trainee Updates
Zoom:
https://ucdenver.zoom.us/j/95307053330

Thursday, May 20: 1-3
Trainee Updates
Zoom:
https://ucdenver.zoom.us/j/98465721595

June
Tuesday, June 1: 10-12
Wrap-up and debrief
Zoom:
https://ucdenver.zoom.us/j/95307053330